The aim of this paper is to disclose the determinants of youth and young adult's work satisfaction in Lithuania. It is accomplished using the results of empirical study of youth and young adults 16-40 years old, (N=551). This empirical study was supported by the Research Council of Lithuania under the National Science Programme 'Challenges for Social Security' project 'Youth and Young Adults Living Conditions and Social Exclusion: Development of Monitoring System'. For the analysis of determinants for youth and young adults work satisfaction, the indicators reflecting different dimensions of working life, working environment, remunetation for work, etc, were selected out of the total data matrix. The analysis using different statistical methods (t-test, regression analysis and variance) was carried out. A work (dis)satisfaction scale consisting of 45 primary indicators was created. The main results of the analysis are the following: 1) women are generally more satisfied with work than men; 2) persons with higher education level are generally more satisfied with work than persons with lower educational achievements; 3) residents of small towns and rural areas are less satisfied with work than residents of urban areas; 4) satisfaction with work is related to other spheres of social life, e.g. emigrational, suicidal attitudes, willingness to support social protest actions, etc.
Introduction
Successful integration of youth into the labour market is very important for the society, organisations and young people 1 . The number of young employees is decreasing in the whole Europe. Under the conditions of economic crisis, the labour market of young people especially deteriorated. The lack of working places and decent working/employment conditions influence each person's life. According to the International labour organization, it is noticeable that young people expressed less dissatisfaction about their unsatisfied working conditions. This is caused by several reasons. Firstly, for a large part of young employees dissatisfying work tends to be 1 Youth requirements service offers against youth unemployment: http://www.lijot.lt/Files/Documents/633988296841222844.pdf temporal. Secondly, youth is one of the most vulnerable group of employees, they less frequently tend to be members of labour unions, require increase their salary and improve their working conditions.
There has been an interest among scholars about subjective wellbeing. This analysis is developed around two main trends: 1) the analysis of general (life) wellbeing and happiness (Stutzer, 1999; Oswald, 1997; Clark and Oswald, 1994) Spector, 1997; Clark and Oswald, 1996) . Work satisfaction may also be considered an important factor of individual well being (Diaz-Serrano and Cabral-Vieira, 2005). Many studies suggest that employers benefit from satisfied employees (Nguyen, Taylor and Brandley, 2003) . Regarding the relationship between work satisfaction and education, there is a common trend in EU-27: the higher the educational level, the higher degree of work satisfaction among the employees (Tella et al., 2007) .
In Lithuania the research and analysis of work satisfaction of youth and young adults is rather limited. It is also important to note that Lithuanian youth and young adults are among the most vulnerable groups in the labour market. This study is targeted to reflect situation of youth and young adults in the context of the work satisfaction.
The reseach problem addressed in the article may be defined by the following questions: what are the factors causing young people 16-40 years old work (dis)satisfaction in Lithuania? What are the social consequences of young people work (dis)satisfaction?
The aim of this paper is to disclose determinants youth and young adults work (dis)satisfaction in Lithuania.
The methods of research literature analysis, survey research, descriptive analysis, t-test, regression analysis, variance were employed in the research.
The concept of work satisfaction
Work satisfaction is investigated by several disciplines, e.g. psychology, sociology, management and economics. From economical perspective, a considerable part of the research argues that labour market behaviour influences work productivity, staff turnover, etc. Work satisfaction in the research literature has been defined in Thus, work satisfaction, which is determined not only by objective work conditions (salary, present duties, the harmony or work group, comfortable working time, etc.), but also subjective factors (with the work related expectations and values) that are one of the essential factors of personal happiness and satisfaction with life (Savicka, 2000) . It is argued that work satisfaction influences satisfaction with life or unemployment satisfaction, nor conversely (Iverson and Maguire, 2000) . Work and career have impact on health, personal life, leisure, etc. Thus, work satisfaction first of all is social satisfaction, most important personal and group index of life. Moreover, work satisfaction has a functional meaning. It influences qualitative and quantitative work results, speed and precision of task accomplishment, obligations for other individual's abidance and most important is for the employee's adaptation in concrete organization. Work satisfaction is a state, when requirements, which employees raise for the work content, format and conditions coincide with subjective realisation possibilities of these requirements evaluation. We may also distinguish general and partial work satisfaction. For example, satisfaction with particular work characteristics: relations in organisation, performed work, etc. (Kalleberg and Mastekasa, 2001). Attitudes towards work can determine how employees value their working qualities and achievements. This is why self-satisfaction or dissatisfaction in concrete cases can positively influence work itself. Luthan (1998) identified three important dimensions to job satisfaction: 1) job satisfaction is an emotional response to a job situation; 2) job satisfaction is often determined by how well outcomes meet or exceed expectations. Job satisfaction represents several related attitudes which are most important characteristics of a job about which people have effective response: the work itself, pay, promotion opportunities, supervision and coworkers. In particular, Griffin, Dunbar and McGill (1978) found that workers with higher educational level tend to be more satisfied with their job than workers with lower educational level.
Work satisfaction is a universal criterion, explaining employees and working group's behaviour. Sometimes work satisfaction is handled as an integrated measure, consisting of how employees value their own satisfaction with the working situation. The factors influencing work satisfaction differ: employees' requirements according to the content of work and level of conditions, objective working conditions, subjective evaluation of working conditions, etc. Among the factors, influencing work satisfaction, the following characteristics may be distinguished: 1) objective characteristics of working activity (working content and conditions) and 2) subjective perception (employees' complaints and requirements, employees' qualification and education, working activity standing, periods of working cycle, etc.), material and moral working motivation, bureaucratic regime of organization, personal expectations, etc. (Savicka, 2000) . According to Giddens, the following characteristics are important factors influencing work satisfaction: 1) remuneration for work -work payment, salary; 2) activity -professional activity, gives a basement to acquire and realise knowledge, skills and capabilities; 3) diversity -employment, creates situations requiring various responsibilities; 4) work time structure; 5) social networking -environment of work, relations with other people; 6) personal identity -related with the feeling of stable social identity, self-respect, self-esteem and by employment given satisfaction of self-capabilities, related to the stable social identity, prestige, self evaluation, etc. (Giddens, 2005) .
Analysis of research literature on job satisfaction, measurement of work satisfaction allows developing a model of indicators, reflecting different dimensions of work satisfaction. The theoretical model of the paper is based on the notion that job satisfaction is determined by what people expect and what they actually receive, e.g. the balance between work role inputs and work role outputs. In our research model the following work role inputs are considered: education, exhausting job, physically demanding and dangerous job. In the further analysis several work role outputs will be considered (high income, job security, advancement opportunities, relationship with management, relationship with colleagues, etc.).
Research methodology
A representative empirical survey was conducted in the period of October-November, 2011, in the frame of the project 'Youth and Young Adults Living Conditions and Social Exclusion: Development of Monitoring System'. This survey mainly focused on modules of 'Living conditions' and 'Educational background' but also had a module on 'Situation in the labour market'. The sample size was 1079 respondents, but for the purposes of this article all calculations were made using 551 cases. This was determined by the fact that only 551 of respondents (16-40 years old) were employed at the time of the interview. Female respondents constituted 65 percent of all the respondents. Average age of the respondents is 30 years. Indicators of different dimensions of work satisfaction were selected out of the total data matrix: 7 scales out of 45 primary indicators were created. The main scale in this article is work (dis)satisfaction scale. This scale is relatively long, consisting of 13 items (N item =13). This scale consists of 3 subscales (Table 2 ). Other scales reflect the following work aspects: 1) Working conditions; 2) Remuneration for work; 3) Labour union activity; 4) Exploitation at work 5) Exhausting work ( Table 2 ). All these scales form theoretically meaningful inter-correlation matrix. All created scales demonstrate high quality of measurement Composed scales: Cronbach Alfa coefficient ranges from 0.75 to 0.92. After the creation and quality analysis of the scales, the following statistical analysis methods were applied: 1) t-test and one factor ANOVA (impact of sociodemografic variables 2 on working environment was analysed; 2) from the survey data matrix were composed new psychometric scales. These scales reflect the following dimensions: 1) satisfaction with life (N item =17); 2) social protest (N item =13); 3) emigrational attitudes (N item =10) and 4) suicidal attitudes (N item =18). All four composed scales are distinguished by high measurement quality (tested by applying factor validity and by controlling internal consistency).
The working hypothesis was formulated that common diswork satisfaction (reflected in work (dis)satisfaction scale) may have an impact on four afore mentioned scales: satisfaction with life, social protest, emigrational attitudes and suicidal attitudes. For testing the hypothesis, several stages of statistical analysis were applied. Work (dis)satisfaction scale by applying median criteria was dichotomised into two groups. Based on created grouping indicator discriminant analysis was carried out with every indicator from 4 scales. Reliable and valid scales were created as a result (Table 2 ). Group differences were tested by t-test and regression analysis. Valency of all scales is that higher value means a socially unfavourable evaluation: dissatisfaction, poorer working environment, stronger emigrational and suicidal attitudes.
Results
More than half of the respondents indicated that they work in order to survive, their remuneration for work is very low. About two thirds of all the respondents indicated that they do not have career perspectives. About 15 percent of the respondents indicated that they receive part of their remuneration for work illegally; 9 percent of the respondents indicated that this happens 'often'or 'almost always'. Only 8 percent of the respondents are members of the labour unions; 25 percent of the respondents indicated hard working conditions and physical exhaustions. Working environment reflecting scales systematically correlates in between ( Table 2 ). All the coefficients are theoretically meaningful and statistically reliable, except the scale of active labour union (the correlation is close to zero). With reference to this result, one may make an assumption that in organisations that lack labour unions there are better possibilities for vulnerable working conditions, delay in remunerations for work, etc. Later we will discuss only the effects of sociodemographic variables that make the differences between groups statistically meaningful. Male and female attitudes towards hard work (work at night, work on holidays, etc.) differ almost at a half standard deviation in the male population (tested by t-test). The results of this test are very reliable (t=-5.08; df=528; p=0,000). Intergroup differences reach 0.29 points of standard z-scale and are also reliable (t=-2,9; df=526; p=0,004). Illegal remuneration for work is more common for rural areas or small towns (ANOVA, F=2,94; df=4; 517; 521; p=0,02). Graduates of high schools (colleges and universities) relatively rarely work under difficult working conditions (work at night, work on holidays) (ANOVA, F=10,5; df=3; 447; 450; p=0,000). For graduates of professional school this indicator is 0.30 (Sd) and for graduates of high schools 0.15 (Sd). Illegal remuneration for work is more common for respondents with lower educational qualifications (ANOVA, F=2;63 df=3; 416; 419; p=0,05 and F=5;33 df=3; 446; 449; p=0,001). Research hypothesis was that work dissatisfying environment may influence subjective evaluation of life, social protest, emigrational attitudes, etc. The higher work satisfaction, the lower all the above mentioned indicators and this relationship is statistically reliable (tested by t-test and regression analysis). These findings will be discussed in more detail. Work dissatisfaction influences satisfaction with life. Differences between compared groups reach about a half of standard deviation (t-test: t=-5.75; df=477; p=0,000; regression analysis: r=0.35; r=0,125; p=0,000). Work dissatisfying activity also influences suicidal attitudes. Differences between groups reach more than third (0.36) of standard deviation (t-test: t=-4.39; df=492; p=0,000; regression analysis: r=0.26; r=0,067; p=0,000). Further, work dissatisfaction influences emigrational attitudes. Differences between groups in standard z-scale reach 0.62 point (t-test: t=-7.46; df=506; p=0,000; regression analysis: r=0,48; r=0,23; p=0,000). Finally, work dissatisfying activity influences attitudes towards social protest. Differences between groups reach almost (0.24) of standard deviation (t-test: t=-2.84; df=499; p=0,005; regression analysis: r=0.27; r=0,073; p=0,000). Correlation and factor analysis was carried out. All the coefficients are statistically reliable and meaningful. The statistically most important relation exists between subjective well being and suicidal, emigrational attitudes and support to social protest ( Table 5 ). The first factor is meaningful from individualistic psychological perspective (lack of satisfaction with life and relatively high positive attitudes towards suicide). The second factor is meaningul socially, because there are two related concepts of suport of social protest and emigrational attitudes.
Concluding remarks
Summarizing the theoretical discussions, one may assume that there is a number of starting points that researchers on work satisfaction can employ in developing work satisfaction concept and methodology. Some approaches highlight objective work conditions (salary, present duties, the harmony or work group, comfortable working time, etc.). But subjective factors (with work related expectations) are not neglected either.
Work satisfaction may be defined as the balance of the work role inputs (education, working time, exhausting job, etc.) and outputs (remuneration for work, job security, advancement at the workplace, etc.). High income and ability to work independently are also important determinants. Having an exhausting job has the largest negative effect on job satisfaction. This result shows that effort is an important role input.
The empirical research indicated that work dis(satisfaction) in youth and young adults generates positive attitudes towards emigration, suicide, support of social protest. Work dis(satisfaction) directly influences general satisfaction with life. This study has revealed a quite unexpected result that women are generally more satisfied with work than men. According to Souza-Poza (2000), a considerable part of studies indicated that men are more satisfied with work than women.
apmokėjimas, atlyginimas, kaip vienas iš pagrindinių pragyvenimo šaltinių, leidžiančių tenkinti savo reikmes; 2) aktyvumas -profesinė veikla duoda pagrindą įgyti bei realizuoti žinias, įgūdžius ir gebėjimus; 3) įvairovė -užimtumas sudaro kitokias nei buityje situacijas bei suteikia pasitenkinimą dėl įvairių pareigų vykdymo; 4) laiko struktūra -darbo ritmas, įgalinantis pagal jį organizuoti kitą laiką bei kasdienių darbų kryptingumą; 5) socialiniai ryšiai -darbo aplinka išplečia pažinčių ratą bei suteikia galimybę dalyvauti bendroje veikloje su kitais žmonėmis; 6) asmens identitetas -susijęs su tam tikru stabiliu socialinio identiteto jausmu, savigarba, savęs vertinimu ir užimtumo suteikiamu pasitenkinimu savo asmeniniais gebėjimais.
Lietuvos mokslo tarybos finansuojamame Nacionalinės mokslo programos projekte ,,Jaunimo ir jaunų suaugusiųjų socialinė atskirtis ir gyvenimo sąlygos: monitoringo sistemos sukūrimas" 2011 m. buvo atliktas 16-40 m. jaunimo ir jaunų suaugusiųjų socialinės atskirties rizikos bei gyvenimo sąlygų tyrimas. Iš apklausos duomenų matricos buvo atrinkti kintamieji, atspindintys darbo aplinką, buvo sudarytos skalės, kurios iš viso rėmėsi 45 pirminiais kintamaisiais. Pagrindinė šiame straipsnyje laikytina (ne)pasitenkinimo darbu skalė (Nitem=13), susidedanti iš 3 poskalių. Kitos skalės atspindi šiuos darbo aspektus: darbo sąlygos, atsiskaitymas už darbą, profsąjungos aktyvumas, sunkios/varginančios darbo sąlygos. Visos skalės suformuoja teoriškai prasmingą interkoreliacinę matricą. Sudarytų skalių Cronbach alfa koeficiento reikšmės svyruoja nuo 0.75 iki 0.92. Suformavus ir patikrinus skalių kokybę, analizė vyko dviem kryptimis: 1) naudojant t-testą ir vienfaktorinę dispersinę analizę -buvo ieškoma sociodemografinių kintamųjų 3 poveikio minėtiems darbo aplinkos kintamiesiems 2) iš apklausos tyrimo duomenų matricos buvo sudarytos naujos psichometrinės skalės, atspindinčios šiuos dalykus: a) subjektyvų laimės pojūtį ir pasitenkinimą gyvenimu (Nitem=17); b) socialinio protesto potencialą (Nitem=13); c) emigracines nuostatas ir ketinimus (Nitem=10); d) suicidines nuostatas (Nitem=18);. Visos keturios sudarytos skalės pasižymi aukšta kokybe (tikrinta taikant faktorinę validaciją ir kontroliuojant vidinę konsistenciją). Buvo iškelta darbinė hipotezė, jog bendras (ne)pasitenkinimas darbu, atspindėtas skalėje "(ne)pasitenkinimas darbu", gali turėti poveikį minėtoms 4 skalėms -pasitenkinimui gyvenimu, socialinio protesto potencialui, emigracinėms ir suicidinėms nuostatoms. Hipotezei tikrinti taikyta kelių pakopų statistinės analizės strategija. Atlikus tyrimo duomenų analizę, paaiškėjo, kad aukštąjį mokslą (kolegiją ar universitetą) baigę sąlyginai rečiau dirba sudėtingomis sąlygomis (naktinis darbas, viršvalandžiai etc.) (ANOVA, F=10,5; df=3; 447; 450; p=0,000). Pavyzdžiui, profesines mokyklas baigusių atitinkamas įvertis nukrypsta per 0,30 standartinio nuokrypio, o aukštąsias baigusių -per 0,15 punkto. Skirtumai tarp kraštutinių grupių siekia 0,4 standartinio nuokrypio. Su nekorektišku elgesiu darbe sąlyginai dažniau susiduria žemesnį išsilavinimą turintys asmenys (ANOVA, F=2;63 df=3; 416; 419; p=0,05 ir F=5;33 df=3; 446; 449; p=0,001). Iškelta hipotezė, jog bendras nepasitenkinimas darbine veikla gali turėti įtakos subjektyviam laimės pojūčiui ir pasitenkinimui gyvenimu, socialinio protesto, emigracinėms, suicidinėms nuostatoms, pasitvirtino. Kuo didesnis nepasitenkinimas darbine veikla, tuo psichologiškai ir socialiai sąlyginai nepalankiau išreikšti visi 4 minėti kintamieji.
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